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S ! " OUP. REUATIOXS ttTTU ENGLAND.

--'- t For the WaichzuEU 1 T . ric 6 the Oregon hi SanUs Potest and declareU in iaxpr
Ihciniatcycrs , lhH,fbrmHrf orders Jr.lng?fvnnd invi-- :

by such a t

aseried lint i;

will c!ia;;y .

we pre th r-- .

iVi Cw.l-fh-t fuisvill Juiirinalnotici ;.ylt would ietn from the lait." published cor- -
Messss. jEditors's Vill you permit me IOU till v J"' TT i iltled i iind Kvho would dfStrO) respoodenrcj between Mr. McLaxe. U. Slate

i ' '

v'tdutibnists jthosegencer of Tuesday contains nn cx'eiihroWh ihef Watchman, to call ;the attention of
review ol lhe ! Oregon1! correspondf nee,

lijiLVltonV Lifof Clay,: thus Pc;f--
I1 'Tic perf'onai WtVi y oHMr. CUj as dettiiledj

ihe peace of.th? ntfy :
i nV.UE SOLTED, Tint : .examining the spirit onpe ieuruu Mir.

the learned to a question in Avhich the; whole
raotily tt man are :cjmcernedij I mean that
jeriod when the l'iGU.days, jars, ( Daniel
nnd John will terminate., Somij learned,

The - iSanta. h Ani pany is. gruwui
rotifer eve rv clay" i it Vera , Crur. 1 1 : Uwording of Mr.illakpiihami ietters, lyhtch 1 sbe read wit irgreat i fit cfroliiirtcs,; wH

Confidently asserted that,' jf;he ;vvre- - tnVe trarc jdrrt. step; by, tep, ascending

front Stlie condition of ;h. poor boy to ibrloUieii

jMinttor.at the Court ofjSt. iametiind-Lon-

jABF-atiEE- i . Rccn AXVx. Secretary if Sialj
d ftrrV AKRxniM. Brit Uh Minuter at Wsb.

tngtoni lliat w are on the. eve; r nearer or
war with, England, than iny pW for time

':;hat; suppose). - How trej am to avoid, it, since
thi Government has declihcdtoorMraeasprO.
Dstd liy jthej British Goivernment, appears to
ouzxle even our wiest men, unless that Power
Surrenders all claim to tne disputed tnrritorr.

Cause notice to be r
tin that the Con- -
Amer'.ca an I Grr a: V

tit North West cc: it t :

or Rorly Mounts t"
teen hundred and tw

be annulled end t.1 ?

said notice.
,; HctOLVID, Thst
to interfere wi-.- t!, r .

dtlkoritie of i!,e t w j ,

pursue negotiation f r r.

ould be;sopported by an immedinte7ro-n)inciament- o.

It U thobghf that lhef
not, therefon-- .

Venture td weaken their force ort the sea-rib- a!

hv !sendinffanv4rnilitary'or4naval

unniijlfgen
;, Vonc?ic hi-h- er and higher in the public reird.

lintillp j'ecamo the nlot, distinguished, of hS$

cotem ioranc and exe ten; more innuenco on
dftachrneht against the rebellious YucafJhe public mind of the country than any other

H.nr our ruVrs, in the event of a" war. will Tu.catanos.inarai The lesson i.iu:;hiiy emtneni success
U chcrrin" ! all those-wh- o nre endeavoring lo

and goixl men, give it Wis iheirlJeirnlt; that these
dajfs, or yettr$, began G06 after jcbrist. If this
sh4ukl lie the true staVting point!, have-no-

t we
the present inhubilantsl of the world, arrived
at s very peculiar periiri in our history?
For, adding 12GQ to 665, give pp 1606 only
twenty years from now.! And not only so, but
but. others, aiul Iearne4 men too jglve it as their
Ijfe-l-

tf that the second woe in thl book of Rev.
elatfons, will be out, yt past, iu the year 1849.
l"s, John says behold, the thirjdj woe cometb
quickly. Then all. tin dread transactions of
the third woe is to be o i the wprld in twenty
years from now. If tliis in truth! should be'the
Lord's time, what manner of persons ought we

'

all to be. .

j But others, wise, lea ned, and iood men too,
giving it as their opinion!, that al this not being

. .hrenaiie Ihcmselve W alofW and eftleetive iroversy respect;n;

Arnore careful perusal of t he Idi plo-mat- ic

corresponaence, cOmmbhicatH :by
theiPirSidept of he .United Siateot SaN
urdajr iMStVitothfe Hous of Uepreenta-tive- s,

from the (ape of wjiich vvt; drejw ces

unlav(-aM- e Itjn earlyf ppcjfic
adjastment of tH Qrpgon;controvps bas
saliM us thatjihe bod) of it fully sus-tai- ns

those inferences. We speak of the
papers as they; jj)'rsen.t tfmsIvii tpl the
eyp4 and to the jsftnsc, with nd allowjarice
for anything thal may have been tyijh-he- kl

from Congress, or which may be rn af-

ter Of mental relstirvationlion the pa!rt 'of
the adminisirafiori. We know of nothing
that has beeln sdpjressed or withlietcl by
the executive and we are hoiind o jtake
these papers aVptjesentiiif an entire, and
unreserved disclosure of the diplpmatic

political destiny. Tho teaching of such a life
;."vitJ - i.t. .1 .... I :..L.

! " w if . Vjy.-- v -
by ;al Uirinj young men .who wish'to achclve
a desirable fune by deH'u'hig themselves to the

rtve!lU!r!ef f the ItepuhUci. Lt the young rrtan

THE CAROLINA. WATCHMAN.; who fs iconaciiM. of I he possession of nature
moblil itoudlectual uit.s, whenever he feel like

frKi the lieM of c0n.desntbrtuMng and retiring Salisbury, C.
Iflict, 'rejlnemlier ih rourse of Henry Clay rilnd I

J jTHE COIIIU
- We clip' the f, ::,

Correspondence of t'

. - What .Mr. ".
dence, by in$itii - i1

bitratjun, berau-- e !

gon, and yet bop; s :.

W amicably setih d ,

te. is more than I c
he wrwiVl U Mil;;.; - r

treaty fiT're cipror'.ty
Orecon' with tVeT ,,

.be rhef red, iakv fr'eh ouruge and go! on with

isiifEciently marked in. Jcclesia$tical history,
i 1 r k

- .. -- 1 -consider it a piece ot pnisumption in any man
o:ciie at the true time, when jfaese days, or

jeari really did begin.! Now, is it really so,
uiifanohns heart to ovetcotne all the oiistacjfg

."' I J intercourse betwipifn this government ahtiliiflh renown --'he aimii'hiinsjfandthIjctivei
vhcit Uod has revealed So much to man on this that of Great Brt ain.' ;

tjfy thenielvls fi,r bringing uch a calamity up.
on on r beloved country, we are at a loss to di.
vine. It does seem to us phat all wise andcon
siderate menall who desire to prevent the eflu.
sion ofour tes blood and th r.ont Inuance ofpeace
youId be; willing to accept of any pnipsition

consistent with the honor Vf the nation, which
Would le likely to prevent1 such a disaster com-
ing upon the Country. But those who hurt the
management of thi? delicate question appear
i iherwise' disposed, and war appears inevitable
as the question nw stand.--; The nll'win: ar.

s I f p
-- -

ticle from the "JiaUimore American, takes a cor- -

reVt viv, in our opinion n the subject :
' ' s j t

V We hive 'his Oregon question now reduced .to the
definite issue of settlement by'nrgotiation or an arbi-

trament of force.' In this view St is i inport ant to ascer-

tain, if there are inny means of 3certiining, what basis
is left for negotiation in the present aspect of the case:
It would seeni htithe first glance! that jbe principle upon
which arbitration ,has been rejected, as likely to inroire
a division of the territory, must preclude all negotiation
that might result la thr same thing. In oiber word, our
exclusive claim toi the who'e of Oregon is a fixed posi-

tion which mut be admitted as a preliminary to any e--

RIDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 20, 1846.
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r FOR GOVERNOR, I

William A. Graham,
j OF ORANGE COUNTY.

re ry subject, that he has left man in the dark Then follows a review of the correspon- -
t last 7 Is there no clue, euheilin the benp- - dence, which is concluded with the fol ow- -

;kSceti in our &rff'.-MVa- y r tKvo.ago, ive. resi;of truth, or the histori of the ancient Ro-- ing opinion of thj course pursued .bv l he
ia oiip ofthe-- itinerant Intrdy-gurd- y grinder?.

President and Mr. jjucnanan :

does not believe the
jj"acrowd of ;!ii!dren, in one of oiir

j They were singularly intent upon lite the territory and ; r.The Presidentstreet?
port j crowd ol haoy looking darkies consti

Empire, by which this can be settled?
Iian expressly eays, the ten horns f the se-H?- n

leaded beast were en kings; and that
tnesel kings, and this beast received power and
ajuthrjjrity at one time, or within! one hour of
eich bther. Now, suppose this ftour be pro.
pjnelht time, an aliquot part of a year, it would
only be fifteen or sixteen da vs. Well, is it not
kiiowp, among the learned, wherj the Rom-i- n

Umpire was broken up injo fragnjents, and the
wlestern parts of it parrelljed out itito ten kiug- -

!! MOSES PAUNELL. i
Many of our reaQers will no dottht re-mem-

that the man whose name heads
this article was implicated by the confes-
sion of Jacob Cotton in the murder of
Mrs. West and' grandson in March: last.

territorial claims of this nation to- rje a
proper subject, of Arbitration that is la
say,- that in alLqui stions of this prtj we
will be our own exclusive judge, and what-w-

cannot obtain I y negotiation, will en-

force at. the cannon's mouth.' T' I ,

tulcd Rlfpaf guard composed of nurse?, and J a
gencrajj repre5entaiinsOl' the kifchrn cabinet.
Thai sijfc. walk was liloclituJtrd entirely ; the. hujr
dy gurur made the air hidMvj3, and the screams
'fUI'lllll, lllll II U 1' IMl Millie a NII'M II, irjfir I nrru
iko the autiiig pansae in a bad overture. In

There is Irjt , : ;

question, by i'.stlf. c
CtHintrien interefl.
That way i. f r Eu- -'

rnliarn' act in rej c ;

fer of jtlte 49 h j .u a:

promise, and ay l.c
I have no hlea
fact that the adnur.;-no- t

icant England f.. c

ritionj has delfru.I.T

On fhe face oil t )ers.lese nJ, Thev will also remember that Parnell wasthe mitl.-'-t of all this exciujinrnt, a tall gentleman as we bavesaidofjnothittg wiihheld Iron, taUen slI(1(l;ny ill on the night of that hor-th- e
public which can change iheir aspect

)itscd llong, "full of Ittfalih, evidently much gotiation and then what remains to negotiate about t
ribl tradgry, and did two flays after- - How'can we accept any oflVr from Great Britain exceptfcascdJartd truly, sympa hizing with what he

nwj jlH carefully pJacrd his hands on the we must sav that this absolute and un?er- -

(16ms ten, exactly ten in number ? Or, is it

not known when they received power and an-tlori- ty

to act tliis kingly authority that was
granted to them to act -

I Jolijin says t hey began within an hour of each
other.? I think Daniel foretold that the little

wards. - A short time aftj r the execution one of en,ire bnq rhment I

f f!rff nn n vtma-- rrnt im in iK fl..,r. Alonjj with this view of the siibect we havt- - the lan- -
icadff the Jilt lo peojje. jhal.he might tenderly emoniousreiusal of arbitration, w he ire yen

the cboice of the nitnner and Ibrm of ar-
bitration is placed, its it wlere, at the jab-stdut- ft:

disposal ofthe Unjiled ytaft'S is

ik iv.-t- a passage lor hirnsell ; sufhlenly, the
arkiei It'll barrk into a resnerlful-ekpreisioii- ,

Mficd hiislitheir hat., the little, rhildreh became
.scrcely detensibUioln the ground of mere' imprr?cdi and fidloAved the retreating fnm of

the tall IrJentlernau until lie disauoeared. much

dies come hark ! 'i i !

o' a liigh officer i f t'
Mr. JVl' conti!. in
gentleman, land th..,
that we are t. h uc a

Ongoi quehtin ! I ;

thi. iiifirmatiou, fut I
i

jHti:tnre lhat I hnn

fn the tUtjnnUuinenl of the muic grinder, w hse
'Jl.i L .1 ... f I.J.I . IMA

gunge, of peace and conciliation: "that the President
cor lially concurs with the Government; of Great Britain
in desiring thai the present contreversy may be amicably
aiKusteJ ;" that, nf this !ipt)S;tion hei has given " the
strorifjest proofa before the world j" that. " as there are
no two nation on" the earth inorr c!os4y bound togeth-

er y the ties of commerce, so there are none who ought
to te more able.or wi'lin to do each other justice, with-

out the inierpositidn of any arbitrator.

In like manner the official papr declares that for its

tryin relation to the. sudden death of this
man Parnell, which naturally enough, was
prelty generally believed. It was report-

ed that Jacob Cotton told his wife, that
Dave Valentine accidenllv struck Iu-nelbablo- w

on the head, while he (Vol-entin- e)

was in the act of inurdering iJi.
West. wrhich blow caused Parnel I's death.

riwiiciice nr itu" iuij! was iiiiucfosiu. . i uai
entleinuh, so venerated, who pase$ through

cur streets, unostentatiously, is Henky Clay.;
l IV. Ct. i 'ummrrrinl "Pi infix. !

ymr reailers.
That when Voleiltilic struck Mrs. W. the Pnrl 11 cannot seriis'y apprehend war; -- The tone ofMOVE.

v t mull thrill ihi? heart of every gonjd man in
I !

UieMutts with joy to learn that witljih hi las!

the last English pjprrs," it add. " is pacific ; lhat of
the English Government is. conciliatory. We will not
believe in the probability of a rupiure between the two
nations.":

The conclusion from all this sems to be that Cnglaed
is expected to withdraw her claims to all and every por- -

, two or bite .werks, upwaids of one hundred of

first blow, she .raised up in th bed, and
that Parnell instantly stepped forward to
push her down, and in that act leaned for-

ward over the "bed and received' Volen-
ti net's second blow on the lack part of the

expediency, and riot at .all delensibleJorr
the ground of pubjib law.f i

The duty of nations to submit all rrat-ter- s

in controversy betweet? them to stjch
friendly arbitramepratherihun to dUfirb
the peace of the. wpr.ld by resorting to wjar,
(or, by what is equivalent, inaking it un-

avoidable.) is enfbrrjed by every accrejdi-te- d

writer on? international law; norj is
there jtny portion of that law more r.'ition-a- l

or more i mpe rat ve upon civilized ra-
tions. : We shall qi ote only one wrifer
on ihissulijcct, but.h 3 is onehyhose author-
ity is conclusive : i

Who, will dare, bays Vat t el to insist
that another sovereign shall imuiediatelv,
and without examiination.: relinquish j to
him a disputable right? This would lie
a means of rendering wars pe petunl afid
inevitable. Hoth ihjrc contending partir
may he equally convinced ;of the justice

AFFAIRS AT '

Tin New Votk J

says Notwi:bv!.ui(!i
jt'ct ol the dip!); i

which we publib
.: .. f .u r T .. . - 1 n . : f..

hrjrii should subdue three kings, ojjr kingdoms ;

and he saw three of the ten horns (ings) pluck,
edl up out of root, by the little honi How ma-
ny! States has the Hishop f Rom? under him,
(tiAt lwJsways sovereign authority over as a
tertiperal Prince? Exactly threei in number,
the Pejpe's suljecis being witness.

Is all this again ndt jmkrked in history, to
give a clue when thesvrl2U days jor years be-

gan? I

)ilifrs again think this period began 752 af-
ter Christ, but by their own acknowledgment,
jthi: throws th1260 years loo fitr, into what
they call the Millennium Well, i's there any
ptattiiig point between COG, and. 702, to begin
f heje days, or years ? Qr must we go back to
COd? jSome may say to go back to C0G,1o se

days, or years, would majie quite too
nuh, now to be done in; so shortia time, and

perhaps it may be so. Hut who cai tell wheth-
er the Lord may not make a short Work on the
eartji. under the third woe. 1

Hot ihere is another prophetic period in the
Bible, that might perhaps shed some light on
tbisjperiod : Tho Apostle Paul in iis eleventh

baj!,eii to the Romans, to near thejl..e' of it,
argujetMhat God had not cast awavj his pe..ple
Isiap. j He sums up his argument by saying
u ths.t blindness in part hath h:ipt"4'l to Israel,
(hnv' ling) till tho folloess of ilivLeutites be
comjn." When w ill that be 1 Not as I con-Jeiv- v

tU the 2300 dayi ir yeari of Daniel
shal be fulfilled. Hero again, perhaps, there

and llii'passigir

. lit R young gentlemen connected with the Uni
; Vf rsityjat Chapel Hill, have signed the total
AiTixjtjv.:K rLi:tr.E. We hope the remaining

ffjiide-n- t !w ill speedily follow their noble exam-- :
atvl we trust, too, that their partjuts, and

th ,disln;uished menoRho State whose" influx
lonco Ulileilt at that institution and amonir the

eail. I his story, so plausible. led to an I

.' presented any other apect unce the appearance of the :

investiiratioTi of the facts : and on M onda v r :.n.J L.': .1.. ; . rw, i in tin DotiM'. wr
! that tb-r- e an ii!ic i:

IL! -
rdbcatey joung men tf the State?very where,,'

countenance and eneourapement to

O - -- - ffiuc li i a ii it rcu jjr a ii j wni . j "tuv--

last the Coroner summoned a jury ami pn -
j

ful settlement could be regarded as at all probable I If

ceeded to disinter tile body and examine j
th territorial rights of this nation ore not -- apropersuk-i,

iii( ' ' iect for artilration.? are thry a proper subject of surren- -
snead. it became a mattirol some der ? Refusing to tbnrate 'hem iiway. is it to be

from 1 he fact that Vob-ntin- e p.j ,ha, we W1ll: negotiate tliem nwqy I We know

and Pilten Ilasket Were also implicated iiot what evasions (nay be in rewtve, lfj-ther- e are any ;

bv I'l.i. .nnlV-Uin-n .f P..t i ..i. in il... m,i.-,n- r but looking auhe matter as a plajo man would regird

man
IndralM

y step m the pathway of an elevated
la id virtuous self-denial-

.' Let them
hf ir liuiiors in the mclii-in- p .nwlk up ol their claims; why, therefore, should ei
pilpose the: Temperance reform, if they jcedjic td ther yield to the olhpr? In .such a case, V ...v. ....w.w. v ... .... ...V,

it, who believes that words iru-an- ! what they express.itwill not Untmselves sum the nledrre. Hut w hv mentioned above. If the story of Paraell's(I an examination 'of

tfiwafds an adju: m
Thr amount it ,

timi of tlistinui.'hf !

tif) at Wasbioto!!,
stit:lit permission it
btler lai; 4'.l as tb 1

bliglit variations as :

votiH iiavi org tl i lif
jr. nntl that In has ; ,

I hot he will do so.
Whether this i r:

tain it is lhat tin r ;

iiess aiming the hef
Wasliington. Avitt'iin :

which could battllv

they can only demai
sf.-ni- 3 inevitable that Eng'.and must reUeal e il.k the J iiut come out at once and rally nder

,)e 'aiice' banner ? Does their haooi. a conference, or anthe question, propose.I 1. itinw lenii death was established by i facts, it WOU b I o.5tw mdeeJ intiy not sustain ithe President to the

corroberate. ilbr--t,""rT,- ?r
riiade by full extent such is. the hope of some. ' But does any

UoffWaVlilist Voletltine itlld Ilaskel. om' supio lhat the 'notice will not be givent
arbitral ion, or otlcr tjo settle the point by
articles of aKrcerrietit. u 'lies s depend upon the. use f a contempiibUi

artificialj st muliint ? Arethey so weak, that
they cani)o abandon a habit the niobt us.-b-s- . That the, respectije rights of the Uniletl lue inquest I Tl" vo,e lo;br giva in lhe IIoo,e of Hepre-entatiT- es

States and Great Britain to Osejronand at the kame time the most dangerous of all
habiti lahifih Star, flisputable. & have bjen considered donjit-fu- l

by every Administration of this Gov
ernment preceding the present, the whore

The jury were aided in their examina- - j notice is given, whiat mst follow;? The extension of

lion by-Do- ct. J. J. Summerell, w ho dissec- - j our authority over the whole of Oregon at the expiration

ted tl.e head neatly and with great care. of m?ntb3 IIas th"e biU

. I to provide for a less exclusive extention jor to make the
On removing a cloth from about the head.

; i
px',-ns:-

n and the limns of it dependent pn intermediate
that portion of it thai covered the back j negotiations We have heard of hone such,

partwas fountl .Stained with blood, : and -' It is due to the1 country that some explicit meaning

1j? Jt House ami Family of Four Children saved
fa h Do.-y- rr Solon li. Belt s, of Sandlield.j. s 8 i'

t it

on

maw l as much difficulty to find he starting
pin , as in the other. Some sayjthey began
With Daniel's sevienly weeks. If fhey did, thy
are out, and we sec no indication of it in 184G.
Ot heirs give it as itheir opinion they commenced
wheo Alexander the Great invaded Asia, which
they .say was 334 years before Christ. Take
33 1 from 2300. gives us A. D. 1963, one hun-
dred nntl twenty jjrears from now, ;

Wall Jhis indignation be removed from Israel
befoije or after the downfall of Mystical Baby.
Ion II for, immediately on the fail of that pjw- -

1 'V'PS aloul to go out lor an evening visit
j

'
- KcW Year'.s tiight, direetrd his eldest boy, a

Mhere was a small niece of white paper ' 6hnullJ 8iven to c,Tlc,al n'nanois we have hadjaa or. sqmej ten years ot ge, to put wood into
the sto'vclj and leav a gornl fire w hen ho and
the nthef jchildren went to led, and lo have the
kin jlingii ready for the moriiinglire. The boy
did 6V Ult tmt kindlings under the baker, so

circumstances of i i
"

foralilt; than at:v t!
i

the face of the pnMi- -

Ofa Cfrrepoi;l."
ing is a paragraph I

zette' of: Tuesday ;

pouncing lhe dej) trr
lot-bo- at for Livt r; ( .

There can be liti i,

umei as to the obj'-- :

boat vaa chart en (!

correspontlrnce. am! ?

tiefoiv lh steamer t

at all r.vents, to rn i!

world know, and solemn conventions be-

tween the two countries bear, witness.' ,

Looking to the duty ot nations, as :p.rie-scrib- ed

by public law in precisely siich
cases as that of the jOrfgoh controve-rsv-

the question now sulunitted by the Presi-
dent, and his advisers to the American
people is, whether,' they will adopt the
novel principle of peremptorily rejecting
arbitration, and, yirjtuallyj withdrawing
themselves from tjiej social-circl- e of na-
tions, become disturb!ers of the peace of
the world.' ! ! '!!' i

; of the expectation the of the Govern- -apparent on partlaid between the cloth and the head. .

j ment thut an amicable adjustment
,

thij business wou.J
Theliair was next removed, and the scalp ; tnke p,ace- - If txpeclauon ufoundjrd upon the tc- -

found to be. darker, in One. or more places, ' lief that Engipnd recede entirely from he- - preten-h- ii

other portion's, rcseml)ling a bruise : sions in Oregon, and" upon that belief on?v. nought to bethat; the j fire f communicated tojthem from the
', i Soje. Vlien the lire c4mmtiirueatedf to' tin;

t rj t . . i sntu. i nore ore many in in? coum v "
"uv n v oniuj j i ijvcU) u oo 1 1 w i I u ji u I t

1 v ei nnnn .nr-t- inn .rTWffn .Ain as that. It is time
' the children had all gop.e.to bed in the' '

.
cbalmberj bht there w as at faiibful watehman

er trie trump ot triumph is blown in Heaven,
and i, proclamation made, that the kingdoms of
this A'oirld have bec-op- e the kingdom of the
Lord ar.d of his Christ. f

Nf w,f when God has given to min the rise,
marks, duration, and fall of that powfr, that was
to lat 12G9 years, with a, degree (if precision
that kvittild baflle a correct bistorV that man

The;SCalp Was taken ofTand the Skull lhat ,iwre'was some defi'-o- f aspect given to this contro-bon- o

examined. , The temple, bone on the versy. If we are Uive war we ought ;to be pn-parin-
g

p i ;bclbwJyi;;Hetts had an intelligenrspahiel,

fur it if a r.'-ru- l conclusion is practicable, as every j Prnment to send fill!:I '"' andl from' that lo I lie ilnAr. Oininiiiwil im utni... . . r ........ - - -- - r " - - oiuio in4 It l l ' 1 . - good ti.lzen desires it may be. the terms ot it cou.d be pakenhaiTI 1V lhei giv&oltm ttlunu, I i it lindmg ttiat lie could not
soon made known and the public niind bf relieved froms"''n l lilst ,,e left jin the dark Concerning"make thtt hoys understand him, he laid himself!

cloNfii urtiniie of their bedj f..r '4 few minutes. much fretting and anxietythe ctMrimenrement nf it. I ilimiht fKli.L-- nt
The?, opinion ba

lightly, that othr r
dition to those which !

side opposite to that on which it is supposed
he; received the blow, if he hud. received
tiny, was slightly jarred ; and in sawing
oQ the cranium, it dropped ofT from its
place. Doci. Summerell next h rough! out
the membrane which surrounds the brain;

Msrs. Editors All I havo in vjew in
ttisi, U to iry and draw some able man out.

' ,;. - . Al if hWare ofthe increapioglaner, he $(Mn
'.returncijitu the lire otrain, ami otrhisithird visit

MEXICO. J 5 ;

Speaking of iej laite news brought by
the brig Somers, fi'otn Vera Cruz, of lah-oth-

er

revolutionary iliovement having ta-

ken place-i- n Mexico, the New Orleans
Bee ol' thfs 3d instant! savs : I.

"Private letters bf tb latest dates, bofh

(ttr The Resolutions to j:ive the twelve j liC. have gone out b
to gio tliis opinion, on this important snhioct.: jo llio cjcunlieir. Jie succeejilod, ly bis barking

and howiinu in awakiuir the bovs all of whom
moirths iK.tK t-

- to Great Isritatn, passed the 'nougrt the prostu ct -
i k.And inithe bounds of the cireufafjion of the and having washed it, pointed out to th

falldn asleep in the me;iu lime. The smoke watqtiman, I should iiidje such men can be House of Representative on the 9 h instant by ' lemeni --judging In
bn ' "HoWed us to s. r ;the f,Mowing decisive vote :'jury 'the darkness of its coh)r in the re.sraortal coin 1 need them that the houscivann hri ! &"tit amoim the Lord's mini?terini servants ;

Irom Vera Cruz and;Rnivhji they entered the; room below, wheroi I nnd S care a fi W'hich of thfcifferent de- - 'he city of Mexico,; where the blow was supposedtoh.ivebeen I iianeniii:, wr. win. i,rl E AS Messrs. John Q itnry Adams, Stephen Ad- - ..til., tiriirlinrlnll tli'il ikh'.l'TtA'tt;..'.'. J' lr..'. ..'L.. r i .i e r I make no mention of III ll Ulb'lUII .11.11nese rumors. an as I nt..n rV l. .1 . . I V . . m..c-o.l- t niltrr,i'ni'f nma Anilpronn--4 Amri..l Alkmorin IUL-r-r P.irrinrr.r.U JL'1' V13) 'IMe.uuil", Wiry IOHUU ine lUlllltllL . ' i v r . - 1 1 I .t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . ill. iiir I " w....- - - - . - . 1 - - . , . . .
tctttinei ht 'hi a duty, striving to. arrest the pro- - the wnters are generally persons of lh' (1, ileJ;fn ,h, Coffin, and it . Benton. B.sJa, Dlack.Jai A. piack. B:anch- - diTn I

respectability, whpst meanj of in forma- - - ; ! 1
j ard, Bowlin, Boyd, Drinkerhoff. Brockenbrough. Broad- - 'V rpU lt''";

lion are ample, we. fed inclined to k Si&"n 1,1,0 h raYe 5 nn(,,,he Jur' lhen ! hMd. w.. tfW, w w. f!.,nh.ii. John! v 'l I,ro!M'H- - 1

uouunaiions ne nelorjgs to, so that he gives
sominrriore cdear light! nn this subject. Then
will ielaecomplished I had in vw.

N4wI do know tliqt learned and! good men
are slow to express their opinions on this sub- -

i pt s oijthojname wtth nil his energies,; and,
m.! ictytt'crlng the burning brand; wtti his teeili and'.

' dirrdion uUoui the ftoor, thinki
" no doubt, lhat iT he could jint orurewaJ

credence to their sjtatemensl. It is posi- - j proceeded to lhe examination of sucl wit- -
; n CarnpbeUi cithcart. Reuben Chapman. Chase.Chij.

ble, however, lhat accounts of commotions Tlift Yahini;tonneSS as, it was thought. Could throw SOme ! man, Clarke, Cobb, Collin, Constable. CuMum, Culver,ject. Rut why should they shrink from it, sim-
ply lA'cause so niany have failed inl explaining
some rf the prophecies. '! But whethjer th'rytim

. I v ' crthijwu his last rejl topve the hiiuiei
j j 4. 5) leaned tliat ho tfad Iki doi)g.the sam Iwi

' 5 v ' itorhoUuccpeded in nrtMulitig tjlio bovs. The

liodlt on this mVSterioUS case. But nolh- - Camniins.Canninslpra.Daniel.'Dirragh.ienerson Darl,
V Ma Dillingham. Dobbin. Doug'ass Drom- -

i, was elicited going lo prove that Par- -
JCeu'j York Herald
' Ii believe, ind-- 'slioukl he within twehfv vears nf riiir H;iv nnit ' .

- - i irnnr. fin an f. iri . rjisworin. cruman. ji'im

or disturbances on provinces not vrr re-

mote from VeraCru may re;ach that ort
before they are known at; Mexict),Sand
this may partially account for lhe coiitrn-dictor- y

character 4f tjhe advices'." I

tnneJ oj-- one hundred and twenty, or more! from nH died from the effects of a blow. .

F p. F . F
. GarTin Giliin know; Mr. l'aken!

now,! uucertainly may ho cool v, soberly, and
: ,vT--i a 4aije nolo Uironintie Hoor lxfore

: : ' !th )ioy; jsuctiecded in extinguishirii it.: SviiniJch Iistt.
,

' 1 'Thereforei in the ahscence of sufficient Giles, GooJyear,G6rdon,Graham,GriJer,GroTer,Ham-- i ers from his Goverr.
. .. ,.. I ACl.l. ...II.. I I Idelibjerately discussed. J. Mc JL.

pvwlpnop tn tbp rontrnrv. the itirv return- - i'Pton. Haralson, llnrmanson. uarper. uen.er. .u y.u nun .i . u- -Wti.'i ' - ---i i I ?

There appears to He no doubt that Yob I T . M : t IT r'.-- - n II,.'r.- - HrtnVirvtt HtirrK CZm fllM t IVfl Vnimtrn-- c

Impertinence Punished, Wo find in the1 ThejBahimore Amfriqan justly rejmarks, that cataVi has declared her independence!.
it is a little smirtilar that when tho i,,..I-.- ' 1 he Mexican papers say niothins of Mrit'ij Idea litats Unis, ai( account of a cui ioui

in tij which occurred at charity fair in Parish

ed that Parnell had not died from the ef--, g Hoaston HanVrford,Wash.ngtn Hunt, J. D. Hunt. !
nax-igatin-

g the C! i

fects of a blow inflicted on the head. The chatles J. Ineerwil, Jenkins, Jas II. J..hnson, Wph j will fiot, I presti:nc. i

scalp was not ruptured, neither was the Johnson, Andrew Johnon. Grorge V. Jone?, Seaborn j t'tiiss Guverument. nl :

skull cracked or beat in; and the jtirv could ; Jones. Kennedy. Preston King. Lnence.Uib LeSere.i ,n tirst Uris h
Slidell. 4 The follovih!r is extracted fniim

'tflfcIc,VnB 3113 A 2-
-i celebrated f..r her the corj-espondend- e of the Wew- OrleansUn auty and her wit. hrosldHrl i t .ha .r ihir. m

, , JJUI .IMr. pMuiroe attempted in carry ok into some
orga died form the principle of repelling foreign
interception from this Continent, aliuAor tfuit
nurphse proposed to sfnj in Ambassador to the
Congress at Panama,1 thi plan was opposed anddefeitey by tho very riatty which is ilmv in now.

ncayunc : n.. 1 . . i.l l.!,i iimn i' I .r'i 11 vr I' ' ilvtrui --l I v.uuu maun rtin.uim i i,,,,; ...
ri-ll- W MrrieraahJ.MeCaniK.n.MeCrate.MeDoWf.1- -rt D r'- - ' ' inrong wnicft pressed around

tvm bur Jvendcr of elejrant ifmev artlrfp. w . n V NAVY YARU PtSSACOLA Jan. 3Ht 1816. ! a bloodv raj and bit of paper Was foUtuI MrGau-rhev- . McHenrv. Mellvaine. McKav. John P. Ib.
5JJ,cmrlM f m.irh'ass.iranee. who QArj

CorrefponJer.ce cf ;

Washing:The Somers arrived from Vera Cruz! oil the head, and the membrane of the ; Martin. Barclay Mafm, Morris. Morse. Moalton.Nir.putmou tuo laav wit h ..n:..,,: r...i..i: ..u.i er. It is on record, too, that Mr. P.lk himself to-da- y. SShe brings dales from Vera Cruz brain of a darker color in some portions ;
Norri.0-en.- l arish.Payqe.Pcrnil.Prrry.Petnt.Phe. .

wholnow reiterates the dechirnilun .l f.--
.

' . i ' Prtl'rvk Prir Rmnnv RatKSnn Ri R!f Rittru u aumiro me vanmw art cles exposed Cot to the 20;h Januaryi and jas late as the.1

4 ; , liuf who bought noihWj. roe.lvvas active in oouosin'i the dfluirt nf Mr in These circumstances,oitjthan qthers. Sawtell. Sawyer. Son:-i- t
appeared to them,JTlight have been na- -

mori( Schenck. Seatnan. Severance, Leonidas H. Simms.
17th from the city s of Mexico. Lieut.Vou'nleast! in Imu t,nJi
White, ofthe .Somer$ was bearer of ides- -At, with. a smile nl.hAMilin . i

Adam to give Mr Monroe's laiguage the
trcigti and consistency of a penninenrpolicy

by g the South Arneiican Sjates into
with it. Alexandria Gaielte.

Uoi I renlied the otntiiuitp "i..L: l
loow. iv nm i mod u. h ri .....i s

patches to our Minister t Mexico; and tnrf",y brought abodt in the course, ol de- -
j Albert Smith. Thomas Smuh, Robert Smuh, Stanton,

left the capital in!companv iwith Mr Sli- -
i compost lion J which had then been going j Starkweather, Stewart. St. John, Strong Sykes. Thorn- -

i I I i ason, James Thompson, Jacob Thompson, Thurman,dell on the 17ih January. Mr. Sbdell will i on nearly eleven months. (

' M" .
- " iiJ4in iiuituase is nn- -

Tin? rumors are '

that the Oregon ;'!
with the tariff, an 1 i!

thefonner, that I !

longer to remain
imjiortanf. Thr. ft.
Congress have sur! !

Ufactory turn of r: i i ;

t ion's. The Secret i try
U about sending in !

and thro are n: t:

't'P'li not f.ir sals.'!, "

j
'

! 1

remain at Jalapa a few weks before proJ.WI . . s

no, I dare in. i ili.i L i' ' I Wheaton, White. Wick, Williams,! Wilraot, Woodruff.
W'oodworth. Yell, young, Yost J63.kV' : i , u,lVc HIT MSI1C. i ceedmg to Vera Crpz. The dilatoriuess

ofthe Mexican Government in lurntehinj' OT We had another storm of snow, hale

Fueling at Washington.- - A gentleman who
left Washington on Saturday cvenirlg, says peo.
pie there were not ahirmed. It wa understood
hatih Senate woulid arrest everf thing dan.

(TPrJisi . j L 'mil'PI. .1 t t it i

ItMVWUiJi hi m ir k. v. -- i s NAYS Messrs Abbott, Ashmun, Bayly. Bcdinger,our Minister with an esdort, which wiiisWill.l hen. tln&n :l.t-J- . 1 .1. and rain on yesterday; and this morning the
Milton Brown, Bajrt, John G. Chapman, A agist us A.demanded at least a fortnight befjrei it tree are loaded with ice. Heavy,

i

summer-lik- e j1 Xitl2let of Vrtne fT,... i.lV , . . j , . i
J Chopraan, Cocke, doHamfr, Cranstpn, Crozier, Dargin, show the followin;

say
was finally, granted, and the lamej pre- - lcIou(js are flitjng past, admitting throu-- h l

terices under which jt delayed or re-- 1 ahouJ lialf limei a: rivh and Warm r
fused from tune to tirne, have; been thought ,:.... ;,i .Ui.f:k a ' mnotle.

ili" I Garrflt Davis, DixOn, Dockery, Edw'm U. Ewin?. Fool, '

rr
of I lUrrick. W. A t a tanli Willay Gentry. Grinnell. Isaac E. Holmes. John j

f lbc t Hoaston. EimaaJ V. Hubard. Sam'LD. Hahbard. nad- - Pf r( Cent Lasts, in v.tHo Message, "ithero will 1 po trouble!, . a e,j, cnird nCrfti of her 1- -,.,. r.i
I u,n - it LLlii .iltoyi muivu uk rto indicate a disposition to 'detain our Min, W hihdea it to the astonished yo nh 3 Joujr. of Com.jof fTuesday.

1

si'
i

'TP
L i - J

season is rapidly passing awpy. Lat hiht,
about 10 ocl(ick? w'ei had several broad flashes
of Hghtnfngt'- lilwi'y the roar of distant

Jhunder.-- Wo sose ft is ap; indication of a

m Maghkic legrfgh ltween
and Ohio, w:rk, vvHttnto op.

son. Hunter, Joseph ft- - Ingersoll, Daniel P. King. La jte,

Lon?. Marsh, MmetlMotely. Fen4!eton RhettJolio
Rockwell, Jrhn a. !RockwU. Seldon.A D. Sims,
Simpson, Trumah jSrnith,' Caleb 0. SmSth,' Stephens,
StrohraJ Thibodeayxj Benjamio 'pjorapsou; Tooraht,
Tredway, Vintcra. WffitLrop. WoodwardJ Vrisht.Yta-- .

ister m the country tp the la$t possible nio- -,

ment, in hopes tht the Sentiment pjf the
pepple might fihailiy lake? a turn fvpraljle;
to .(ncgotiaiion. H li I JpH

Information Was received bv bnvatc

an cotton gooo, t.

will embrace exci t

iron, SQgar, mo! --

clothing ; these arti
30 percent. Y

Una worsted, will i

tent., and !iawi a
; This tariif, 1 u:;;'

i j rhniirnfft-- ha 11.. i... i. i.ij. i.... tt i - j. , ki.-s-l uriiii:iiivii rii
decided change in the fiesjn ; .tor, lor sometime
oast. W have! had feorinii and Winter weatherI advices Vrim Mxicp; tbf daydfterf $lf$.' ; J

r- -1 -- i' Wi toduci. left llic fiat! f? ' 1. wilrtess .lho-wpridf-
rful

nrd-- cey-5- -1 ."', Ji- - . J
t . jf .

; ,

White' lett that GeA. Aristr jiad arrived mkii ip pAuat proportion?, n - - . ; Although ihijmeaiUrc his pasjedlbc House
i
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